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Retained n1ale organ not uncommon problem in horses 
ForTh lnve OjHors.s While cryptorchid te•· tides to descend into the equate number of motile 
By Frr .~ ]. Buchma • tes are more pr9ne to d ,_ scrotum occurs with nearly sperm are produced by 

G Jtorchid is a big 
wor or most peor le. 

1 , ually, man~ cowhoys 
C: >r. 1 have ever> know the 
ne:"ring of tho word. Yet, 
1 he· sure know how bad 
1 he. >ituation can be when 
I b elf male horse doesn't 
hava but one visible male 
nrgan, or none at all. For 
1 he predicament, they'll 
lypically use.a more blunt 
term, which often makes 
others embarrassed. 

Therefore, the more 
ecngenial types describe 
the situation as "a stal
lion with only one testicle 
descended or no testicles 
1lown." 

Scientifically, when one 
, )J both testicles, or testes, 
az e not descended in the 
:;crotum, the male horse is 
called a rig, ridgling or a 
< r: 'Ptorchid. 

Interestingly, cryptor
c •dism is a developmen
ta defect in both animals 
a~:l ·mmans. 

'l is important in the 
ho'\'e l:>ecause the retained 
test;1 does not produce 
fe1tii< sperm but does pro
due e estosterone which 
givea . e stallion its be· 
haviorru characteristics,'1 

emphasi ed Dr. Patrick 
McCue, equine veterinar
ian at Colorado State Uni
versity, Fort Collins. 

veloping tumors compa·.ed equal frequency. However, the descended testis to im
to descended testes, the the left testicle is found in pregnate mares. 
problems with determining the abdomen in 75 percent "Sex drive and aggres
the situation, .complica- of cryptorchid horses com- sive male behavior is pres
lions of and markedly in- pared to 42 percent of right ent in cryptorchid stallions 
creased cost of castration testicles. because the retained testes 
are what most affect those "Bilateral cryptorchids, still produce testosterone," 
who own cryptorchids, those with hoth unde- added McCue. 

Testes begin to form in scended testicles, and Many local veterinar-
the abdomen of male fe- monorchid horses, those ians will not attempt to 
tuses near the kidneys. with only one developed castrate cryptorchids, be
"fhe testes pass through testicle, are uncommon," caus< of the difficulty and 
a space called the inguinal McCue detailed. "In bi- complications that can 
canal between nine and 10 lateral cryptorchids, most arise .luring the procedure. 
months of age and are usu- of the time hoth testes are A cryptorchid testis is sig
ally fully descended into abdominal," nificantly smaller than the 
the scrotum between 30 The retention of testes normal scrotal testis and 
days before and 10 days i> 1 complex, incompletely hard to locate without ex
after birth," McCue ex- understood process involv- pensiYe medical instru-
plained. ing genetic, hormonal and ments. 

However, many ·horse- mechanical factors. In Thus, those stallions 
men can relate instances jof;s, it is believed to be with undescended testes 
when they had colts with m autosomal sex-linked must usually be taken to a 
no descended testicles, cecessive gene. veterinarian who special
but ''their nuts came down llowever, McCue relat- izes in and has experience 
when the horse became •Kl, "Cause might be due with that type of surgery. 
older." McCue agreed, ::o genetic predisposition, Although it has been 
"Although documentation insufficient testosterone typically denied, a prob
is limited, some inguinal stinulation or other fac- !em has sometimes arisen 
retained testes have been ·m.,," when a cowboy would do 
reported to enter the scro- Cryptorchid testes are . his own castration of a 
tum in horses as old as two i 1capable of producing . cryptorchid horse, taking 
to three years of age." s pe.1n due to the elevated the descended testicle and 

Three different forms t;,rnperatureoftheretained leaving the other testicle 
of cryptorchidism are ob- t e"t "· invisibly retained in the 
served in horses: under the "Consequently, a stal- horse. 
skin in the inguinal area ".ier is sterile if hoth testes In many situations of 
called a high flanker, in ;m cryptorchid," McCue this type, the horse would 
the inguinal canal and in dari:fied. "Stallions with be merchandized as a 
the abdomen. on'' retained testis and gelding, because there 

In one study, the failure o1w scrotal testis are usu- were no outwaro obvious 
of the left and right tes- alh fertile bee'llJse an ad- indications that was not 



the case. 
However; new owners 

soon find out from the dis
tinctive aggressive behav
ior of their horse around 
other horses, specifically 
cycling mares, that in real
ity they own a stallion. 

This same attitude also 
occurs infrequently when 
a normal castration pro
cedure is not thoroughly 
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completed. 1 lie horses m 
both instances are referred 
to by cowboys, and some 
professionals, as "proud 
cut." 

"Until recently, the only 
surgical technique for re
moval of retained testes was 
laparotomy under general 
anesthesia," explained Dr. 
Ludovic Boure, renowned 
equine surgeon for the On
tario Veterinary College at 
the University of Guelph 
in Ontario, Canada. 

Now, laparoscopy un
der general anesthesia and 
laparoscopy while stand
ing have been used to treat 
cryptorchidism in horses. 

"Laparotomy is the SUI" 
gical opening of tbe abdo
men under general anes
thesia by several surgical 
approaches including an 
inguinal approach with 
Qr without retrieval of the 
ingninal extension of the 
testis, an approach to the 
side of the inguinal ring or, 
less commonly, a flank ap
proach," Boure described. 

With modern instru
ments, laparoscopy is an 
endoscopic procedure 
where a fiber-optic video 
camera and surgical in
struments are introduced 
into the abdomen through 
a small incision. 

"Laparoscopy can be 
used to remove retained 
abdominal testes in hors
es," noted Boure. 

Standing laparoscopy 
is performed under local 
anesthesia and tranquil
ization with the horse re
strained in a set of stocks. 
It is relatively painless and 
minimally invasive, the 
veterinarian insisted. 

"Both laparoscopic 
methods involve minimal 
invasion and pain, but 
require more extensive 
equipment and specialized 
training to perform than 
open surgical procedures," 
Boure emphasized. 

Page II 
Iirlecnon m the abdomen, 
fluid build-up in the vagi
nal tnnic whicJ surrounds 
the teste• , dan •ge to the 
penis and eont med stal
lion-like behavi< r may oc
cur, Bow e warne l 

Sonetimes it . ~ necesM 
sary to determhe vhether 
a horse with 1w p tlpable 
testis, yet d is~la 'S 1 stal
lion-like beh. 1\'i< r, is a 
bilateral cryp tor< hid, a 
cryptorchid thnt . '"" its 
descended testi.1 re noved 
or a gelding wit!• he1avior 
problems. 

''These stallion-like 
horses can be u •na
jor source of frostral ion 
and cause aggravation t ' 
mares, which are in ht·a1, 
and a danger to their han 
dlers,'' Boure stresse(L 

Veterinary examinatior 
might be required . to de
termine if a horse is a tru< 
gelding or a cryptorchid. 

This might be don< 
through an examination :x · 
the external ingninal re· 
gion, by rectal palpation 
ultrasound examinatio 1 o: · 
hormonal testing. 

Estrogen testing foJ 
cryptorchidism is not con· 
sidered to be of diagnostic 
value in young horses. 

"Medical treatment to 
stimulate descent of re
tained testes is contro
versial in regard to b Jlh 
effectiveness and ethi< 3}" 
McCue commented. 

Although sporadic .u -
ecdotal reports suggco · 
that hormone administra
tion might have aided h 
testicular descent in somd 
horses, the general opinion 
is that medical treatmm~ 
is not effective. 

"It is recommended that 
cryptorchid male horses 
he castrated and not used 
for breeding," McCue and 
Boure agreed. 

Complications can arise 
during normal castration as 
well as with the removal of 
retained testes. In routine 
castration, horses will ex
perience various degrees 
Jf postoperative s'."ellmg. 

On rare occaswns, m
testinal prolapse, infec
tion of the spermatic cord, 


